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September 21, 1956 
A meeting of the Board of Regents of Morehead State College was held in 
the Conference Room of the Administration Building September 21, 1956. The 
oath of office was administered to the new members  of the Board - Dr. W. H. 
Cartmell  and Dr. Paul Hall, by Miss Anna Car ter ,  Secretary to President  Doran, 
who i s  a Notary Public. 
The meeting was called to order  by the chairman, and the following members  
answered the ro l l  call: 
Dr.  W. H.. Cartmell  
Dr. Elwood Esham 
Dr. Lowell Gearhart  
Dr. Paul  Hall 
Dr. Robert R o  Martin 
Dr. Martin, Chairman of the Board, suggested the f i r s t  i tem to be considered 
was the organization of the Board, whereupon Dr. Elwood Esbam was unanimously 
elected Vice Chairman of the Board, and Dr. Lowell Gearhart  was unanimously 
elected a s  Secretary.  
The minutes of the meeting held July 26, 1956, were r ead  by Miss Car ter ,  
and on motion duly made, seconded and carr ied,  ordered approved a s  read. 
President  Doran presented his repor t  to the Board for the period July 
26, 1956, to September 21, 1956. On motion of Dr. Cartmell ,  with a second 
by Dr. Hall, the Board unanimous ly approved the repor t  of Dr. Doran, in i t s  
entirety, and the same i s  hereby made a par t  of these minutes. The vote on this 
motion was: 
Dr. W. Ha Cartrnell 
Dr. Elwood Esham 
Dr. Lowell Gearhart  
Dr.  Paul Hall 
Dr. Robert R. Martin 
Nays: None 
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I am submitting herewith a repor t  on the college for the period July 26, 1956 
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and certain recommendations for Board action: 
Item No. 1. Enrollment, 
The fal l  enrollment to  date stands a t  1225. This number will possibly be 
increased with part- t ime enrollees in the evening c lasses  which a r e  being offered. 
This i s  the highest enrollment in the history of the school. We have t a k e n a a r e  of 
the increased enrollment by placing three  boys in each room in Thompson Hall and 
Men's Hall. 
Item No. 2, Staff Changes 
Faculty. 
1. Dr. Theodore Mathieu, ass is tant  professor in the Department of Science 
and Mathematics and Agriculture for  a period of twelve months beginning September 1, 
1956, and ending August .31, 1957, at a sa lary  of $5000. 
2. Mr. John E. Car t e r ,  instructor in Music, for a period of nine months 
beginning September 1, 1956, and ending June 1, 1957, a t  a sa lary  of $3800. 
3. Mrs.  Violet Severy, Instructor in Music, for a period of nine months, 
beginning September 1, 1956, and ending June 1, 1957, a t  a sa lary  of $3800. 
4. Miss  Barbara  A. Holland, instructor in English, for a period of nine 
months, beginning September 1, 1956 and ending June 1, 1957, a t  a sa lary  of $4000. 
5. Mrs .  Mary Ella Wells, Assistant Regis t rar ,  for a period of twelve months, 
beginning September 1, 1956, and ending ~ u ~ u s t  31, 1957, a t  a sa lary  of $3000. 
6. Mis s Billie Jo Caudill, instructor in  Science, Br eckinridge Training School, 
for  a nine months period, beginning September 1, 1956, and ending June 1, 1957, a t  
a sa l a ry  of $3000. Miss  Caudill i s  taking Miss Hazel Nollauts place who has been 
granted a leave of absence, without pay, due to the i l lness of her  mother.  
Graduate Assis tants  
1. Roger Storkrnan, Department of Music, for 9 months period a t  a sa la ry  
of $900. 
2. Dorotha OtBrien,  Department of Physical Education, for 9 months period 
a t  a sa l a ry  of $900. 
3. Don Holloway, Department of Languates, Li terature,  and Speech, for 9 
months period, a t  a sa lary  of $900. 
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Business 
1 Myrleen F a i r  child, Order Writer, for  12 months period a t  a sa lary  of $1000. 
2. P a t  Stafford, Machine Operator, for 12 months period a t  a sa lary  of $1800. 
. . 
Publicity and P ~ b l i c a t i o n s  
1. Mrs. George Cooke, sec re ta ry  for period of twelve months, a t  a s a l a r y  of 
$1800. 
Libr a r v  
1. Yvonne Johnson, Secretary,  for  12 months period, a t  a sa lary  of $1600. 
Item No. 3. Building Projec ts .  
We a r e  moving according to schedule on the new gymnasium and the Doran 
Student Hous e. We have had some difficulties in modifying the archi tectural  plans 
on the gymnasium, but we feel it will be ready for use by the f i r s t  of January. We 
have encountered no difficulties on the Student House, and we a r e  su re  i t  will be 
ready for occupancy by September, 1957. 
We were  able to secure  the 20 pre-fab 3-room houses which the Board authorized 
us  to purchase. We have a l l  of the houses on foundations and a r e  proceeding to prepare  
them for occupancy a s  rapidly a s  possible. We now have seven of them finished and 
occupied. W e  think the total cost of this project will amount to about $30, 000, and 
tha t  we will be able to rent  them for about $30 to $35 a month. 
Item No. 4. Research  Proiect .  
The United States Atomic Energy Commission has approved a h  esearch  project 
with the College entitled "Germination and Seedling Growth of Irradiated Seeds of 
severa l  Dominant Species of the United States deciduous F o r e s t  Region. " The contract 
with the Commission i s  for a period beginning June 1, 1956 and ending March 31, 1957. 
Thjss project will be directed by Dr. Margaret  Heaslip, on a fourth t ime bas is  for 
nine months and a full t ime bas is  for three  months. The Atomic Energy Commission 
has appropriated $7, 786. 87 to cover the cost of this project. 
Item No. 5. Council on Public Higher Education . 
Mr. M. K. Eblen has represented the Board of Regents on the Kentucky Council 
on Public Higher Education. Inasmuch a s  Mr. Eblen's t e r m  has expired on the 
Board, i t  will be necessary  for a successor  to be selected to represent  the Board 
on the Council. 
Item No. 6. Public School Relations. 
We have entered into an  agreement  with the State Department of Education 
whereby a cooperative program in In-Service Education i s  being operated. The 
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State Department, the College, and the Public Schools of this region a r e  working 
together in a n  effort to improve instruction An the classrooms.  Mr.  F rank  Vittetow 
is serving as a consultant on this project. Half of his sa lary  i s  being paid by the 
State Department of Education, and half of it i s  being paid by the College. This 
promises  t o  be one of the most  significant ventures in which we have engaged. I 
should like to  recommend that the Board approve this  arrangement.  
We a r e  preparing to continue to offer courses in off-campus centers  a s  
the  demand for  such courses  a r i ses .  We will not be able to determine just what 
courses  can be offered until we know exactly what the teaching loads on the campus 
will be. 
We a r e  continuing our correspondence courses to mee t  the'needs of those 
who can neither come to the campus nor enroll  a t  a n  off-campus center.  We had 
377 active courses  being taken by correspondence a s  of September 1, 1956. 
Item No. 7. Candidates for degree and diplomas. 
Mr. Challis Warren, Centerline, Michigan, completed the requirements  for 
the Bachelor of Ar t s  degree on September 17, 1956. Mr. Warren has been appointed 
to a teaching position in the public schools of F r a s e r ,  Michigan, and cannot qualify 
for  this position until he actually i s  granted a degree. Under the provisions of the 
regulations adopted by the Morehead State College Board of Regents, I recommend 
that this degree be granted under date of September 20, 1956. I a lso recommend that 
the Board of Regents approve the following for diplomas in nursing, subject to  the 
completion of their clinical experiences a t  King's Daughter s t  Hospital, and approval of 
the faculty: 
Lola F a e  Back 
Marlene Blevins 
Ramona Pauline Nolen 
Dorothy Mae Peet  
Dolores Evelyn Poole 
Mildred McKnight Mmghan 
Item No. 8. The Litt le Sharkey Project .  
We have entered into a n  agreement  with the Rowan County Board of Education 
whereby we a r e  permitted to use the Little Sharkey School for laboratory purposes 
in  our student teaching program. We have agreed to bear a par t  of the expenses of 
operating this project, so that we may provide opportunities for our students to 
observe and do student teaching in a r u r a l  school situation. This will entail the payment 
of one-half of the sa la r i e s  of two people in  the amount of $1000. I should like to recommend 
that the Board officially approve this project. 
1(!2 
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Item No. 9. Pa r t i a l  Payment Plans.  
Under provisions of the regulations of the Board of Regents, we have been 
extending credi t  to  students who were unable to pay for their regis trat ion fees  and 
dormitory rents  in  one lump sum. The regulations requi re  that these individuals 
complete payment two weeks before the end of the esemester .  At the present  t ime,  
we have extended credi t  for  the fall  semester  in the amount of $6, 350. This has 
become a ra ther  time-consuming job, and I should like to a s k  the Board to consider 
levying a carrying charge on these accounts in the amount of 2% for the four months 
period over which the  charges a r e  made, with a minimum charge of $1. 
Item No. 10. Emergency Equipment. 
During the past  two years ,  we have put forth every effort possible to convince 
the budget division of the Commonwealth of Kentucky that we needed additional 
funds to purchase the necessary  equipment to bring our program up to a desirable  
level. Our plea was finally heard and Governor Chandler authorized a n  amount of 
$78, 200 f rom his emergency fund to be allocated to us for the purkhase of this 
equipment. The o rde r s  have been refiled, and the bids have been let  on prac-  
tically a l l  of this equipment. We a r e  expecting to have the majori ty  of this equip- 
ment  within the next few weeks. This action, on the par t  of Governor Chandler, 
s e rves  a s  a g rea t  relief to  us  in our efforts to take ca re  of the increased enroll- 
m ent, and maintain an  acceptable level in our curriculum. 
Item No. 11. Integration. 
Under the ruling of the Attorney General, it may be questionable for the college 
to admit  Negroes unless action has been taken by the Board of Regents authorizing ac-  
ceptance. I should like for the Board to consider what action should be taken in this 
mat ter .  
Dr. Doran reported progress  on both the gymnasium and the Doran Student 
House. He stated that some difficulties in connection with archi tectural  plans on 
the gymnasium has ar i sen ,  but that i t  was felt  the gymnasium would be ready for 
occupancy by the f i r  st of January. The president s tates  that no difficulties had 
been encountered on the Student House, and that it was the consensus'of a l l  concerned 
t h a t  the Student House would be ready for occupancy by September of 1957. 
President  Doran gave a repor t  on the progress  of the 20 pre-fab houses 
recently obtained f rom the Piketon, Ohio, plant. Considerable discussion was 
had in  connection with these houses a s  to  what the rent  should be. An amount of 
$30 to $35 per month was suggested. However, no definite conclusion was reached. 
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The selection of a person to  represent  the Board of Regents on the Kentucky 
Council on Public Higher Education to fi l l  the vacancy c r e a t e d  by the expiration of 
Mr. Eblen's t e r m  on the Board, was discussed. On motion of Dr. Hall, with 
second by Dr. Esham, Dr. Cartrnell was unanimously chosen to fi l l  this vacancy. 
The vote on this  motion was: 
Dr.  Esham 
Dr. Gearhart  
Dr. Hall 
Dr. Martin 
Nays : None 
President  Doran then explained to the Board an  agreement with the State 
Department of Education whereby a cooperative program in In-Service Education 
is now being operated. The president s tates  the State Department of Education, 
the College, and the Public Schools of this region a r e  working together in an  
effort to improve instruction in the classrooms,  and that Mr. Frank Vittetow 
has  been selected to se rve  a s  a Consultant on this project. Dr. Doran further  
s ta tes  that one-half of Mr. Vit tetods sa lary  i s  being paid by the State Department 
of Education, and one- half i s  being paid by the College. On motion of Dr.  Hall, 
with second by Dr. Cartmell ,  the Board unanimously approved the cooperative 
program of in- serv ice  training. 
On motion of Dr. Gearhart ,  with second by Dr. Esham, the candidates for  
degrees,  a s  recommended in the repor t  of the president, were unanimously 
approved. These candidates a re :  
B. A. degree Mr. Challis Warren, Counterline, Michigan 
Nur sing 
Lola F a e  Back 
Marlene Blevins 
Ramona Pauline Nolen 
Dorothy Mae Peet  
Dolores Evelyn Poole 
Mildred McKnight Vaughan 
Dr. Doran reported to the Board that the College had entered into a n  agreement  
with the Rowan County Board of Education whereby permission was granted the 
College to use the Sharkey School for laboratory purposes in  our student teaching 
program. The president s tates  that this would entail the payment of one-half of the 
sa lar ies  of two people in the amount of $1000. On motion of Dr. Hall, with second 
by Dr. Esham, the Board of Regents unanimously approved the Sharkey School 
project. The vote on this  motion was: 
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Dr. Cartmell  
Dr. Esham 
Dr. Gearhart  
Dr.  Hall 
Dr. Martin 
Nays: None 
Par t i a l  payment plans for students who a r e  unable to pay a l l  of their fees  
at t ime of regis trat ion was discussed length. Dr. Doran explained to the Board 
that it was the feeling of some of the college staff that these students should be 
required to pay 2% on whatever balance may be due until that balance i s  paid in full. 
After careful consideration, the Board, upon motion of Dr. Gearhart ,  with a second 
by Dr. Esham, unanimously votedthat no charge should be required of students 
to whom the college extends credit. The vote on this motion was: 
~ r ' .  Car tmell  
Dr. Esham 
Dr. Gear har.t 
Dr.  Hall 
Dr. Martin 
Nays: None 
Pres ident  Doran stated that for the past  two years ,  every effort possible 
had been made to convince the Budget Division of the Commonwealth of Kentucky 
how badly we needed additional funds to purchase the necessary equipment to 
bring our program up to a desirable  level, and stated that Governor Chand la  
had authorized a n  amount of $78, 200 f rom his emergency fund to be allocated to us  
for  the purchase of needed equipment. Upon motion of Dr. Cartmell ,  seconded by 
Dr. Esham, Dr. Doran was requested to send a not$ of thanks to fge Cbvernor in  
appreciation of the amount of $78, 200 to be expended for badly needed equipment. 
Let ter  follows: 
September 25, 1956 
Hon. A. B. Chandler 
Governor of Kentucky 
Frankfort ,  Kentucky 
Dear Governor Chandler: 
At a meeting of the Board of Regents of Morehead State College on Fr iday  
evening, September 21, I gave the Board a full account of the allocation of 
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$78, 200 f ron  your Emergency Fund to buy instructional equipment a t  
Mor ehead State College. 
The Board adopted a resolution expressing i ts  deep appreciation to 
you for  your under standing of our problems and your willingness to 
provide the necessary  funds to relieve this  situation. The Board in- 
- structed m e  to inform you of its gratitude in making these funds avail- 
,%*' . 
. a b l e t o u s .  I should l ike tore -emphas izemyownpersona l thanksa l so .  
, 
L - !  
a-. 




The mat ter  of integration was then discussed. Motion by Dr. Cartmell ,  
seconded by Dr. Esham, that the College be directed to enroll  students without 
r ega rd  to r ace ,  color, or  creed. This motion was adopted without dissent.  
On motion duly made, seconded and car r ied ,  the meeting adjourned, subject 
to the call  of the chairman. 
Sec re ta ry  
